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BILL PASS ALL IS TRANQUIL-.
7 t SPUG" AFFAIR TOO SUCCESSFUL.

'i ',"'" "

240 S CLAlffl

Naval Movements Put Latin- -

American Legations in.
a Flutter ,

GUNBOAT ADDED TO THE LlSlRESULT OFlMBteSTOBy

ill
y

I ML itjv ,

JUDICIAL CIRCUITS

LATEST

Reform in State "Court-Syi- ?

tern Still Before N. C
.Legislature

t
;

LEAST FOR .
'APPROPRIATIONS

State Institutions Mtist Do With Llttl
as Possible Administration

. . Building Dealers in Wea-
ponsLocal Bills.

' : (By Wm. J. Martin.) ;

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 8.The question
of dividing the State into two circuits
of Superior Cotirt looms up for a conj
test a second time thi session. Senk
ator Ward, in the Senate,, and .Mr,.
Weatherspoon,'in the House, in troduc---.
ed bills for the State to be divided into
two judicial circuits of en ' districts '

each today and with .the qusetion ot
20 districts settled, lawyers intend to
fight it out along with the 're-distri- ct 1

.

ing of the State under the hew .act.
Through joint resolution by Senator;

Jones, put through immediate passage
in the Senate, heads of State' Institu-- ,
tionsare directed to report at once the
very least money each , can get along

f
v ,

with for the next two-- years- - this as s
Information of the committee on ap-
propriations. ' ; r . '. ',' j

The Senate, passed the.House resolution

appointing a commission to look .

into the allotment of quarters, to State .,

department in the nes State building. '
There was an unsuccessful effort In

the House to get a vote ,on, the bill to j
change the county seat from Wehster v .

to Sylva, insistence. 'being made sue- -
cessfully that too ' many .members
were absent. .;V;-t'-i- i

The bill requiring . bonding compa
nies . withdrawing, aa surety to', give
reasons for cancelling "the" bond, pajes-- 1

ed the Senate.1; The original bill.- In- -, , .
clude4.;:requiring,ra41r.

lany-- goodpttdjthj
Senator; Nlmocks; intfoduci&d i 'a bllt

providing that dealer's' tnH&t V require
purchasers of concealable weapons to-- -

register their names . and "addresses; 4

also display . permits i frbtd tie . proper
authorities bef6re being v allowed to
purchase them. ' '

. 'y ' ' '. . i ;

House 28th Day.
The House convened 'at: 10 o'clock .

1

with Speaker Connor presiding;, pray- - "

er by Rev. Mr. Harrell,. df Raleigh.
There were ' petitions from. cotton - '

mill operatives against 'any1 change at. "
: i

this time in the law : gttverning ,'nlght :
work in cotton mills. Also petitions - ,

from various sections of the-Stat- e rel-ati-ve

to six months - sehbol terms;
changes 4n the regulations as to phar-- ;'

macy; for the Clarke Van
law ; and as to stock laws, especially
for State-wid- e stock: lawv - ' ;

'

A resolution was pgdented memo-
rializing Congress to p"ass laws look-- ;.

ing to the ultimate . independence of
the Philippines, V:. 1 !

Bills Ihtroducedr V
Williamson Fix - compensation of '"

commissioners of Columbus county.
Allred Allow Kenly school district

to vote school bonds in Johnston count-
y- -

Coffield Establish special court in
Rutherfordton. jH :

Killian Allow Lincoln ,' to vote r a
special tax. Allow Cdnrmissioners of
Lincoln to sell certain lands. Permit
the commissioners of Lincoln to trans-
fer certain funds. Relative to good ;

roads in Lincoln county..
Seawell Regulate primary elections; '

in Lee. v"V . '.',-- ' .v; ''':"''
Williams, of Hertford Road law for

Hertford. . .

'McBryde Establish a Certain school
district and authorize bdhds in Hoke.

; Cappelle Game law for Nash as to
quail! ',

. ,:'.;.',
Allrejl Relative to stock law in

Johnston.
Martin, of CumbertaAd Authorize

bond Issue ;for floating indebtedness "
of 'Cumberland.

' ; l ;," .

Martin, of Cherokee Appoint cer--
tain highway commissioners in Chero-- '
kee. ;

. .. -
r .:

Poland To build bridges in Hay-- "

wood. , :' '. -
Weatherspoon EnabhV tdwn of Lau-rinbu- rg

to fund floating indebtedness.
Weatherspoon Relative to school

tax levy in Scotland.?; i i , .

Turner Increase ; mempershlp : of
Board of Education ttf Franklin. i

Buchanan Encourage stock raising "
in Mitchell and Avery counties.

Gatlin For road bondrf in Qates.
Rodman Provide for Hpiicial tax in

Beaufort. .' ; 4-v;- ,'

Clark Relative Vshing in . Wa-
tauga. 's- -

-r '.
-Vv

'.
WjeatherspoonAmehd 'pharter of ?

the town of Laurinburlfyr extending .

the corporate limits' ' as'to include
the cotton millsln the school district.

Weatherspoon To 'provide for the
20 judges fo.the 20. JudiibUl, districts :

just provided for by dividing the State
into two judicial circuits"of ten dis-
tricts. each. v , f'!-- . ' ,
(

v Weatherspoon rReiatlre;" to official,
indexes in Scottan'avW':afe::f'.

Allred-rRelatl- ve to --the distribution
of .the Acts , of; the General Assembly ,

and the . Supreme Court reports.
Williamson For-- a Vpublle. ferry in

Columbus. . .'"'.

Bell rProtect gamei

t

In "Chowan.
s

Wjooten To provide for reformatory
treatment - in- - the -- State's prison an4 ,

Dines With Governor.

ITS -- VW

l

- y., (Gen. Cipriano Castro.)
New York, Feb. 8. Gen.-- Cipriano

Castro, former President of Venezue- -
la. and now , an exile from that coun-
try, ,who is under $500 bond to appear
beiore.tne federal- - Dlstrlct, court and
show cause why he should notbe de
ported as ; an undesirable,' dined with
Governor Sulzer at the 'i "People's
House." at Albany, andV is delighted
with the manner, in which he wasvre- -
ceived.by the Governor. He said that
Governor Sulzer expressed deep sym-path- y

for nt Castro's present
embajrrassment - , i

ATTACK BEGUN OH SCUTARI

Montenegrin : and Servian Armies
Storm. Fortress Situation at .

Tchatalja s Unchanged
Turks Repulsed.

Podgoritz, Montenegro, Feb. 8. A
general attack by the combined Mon-

tenegrin and Servian armies was op-

ened on the Turkish fortress ' of Scu
tari at 10 o'clock this morning. King
Nicholas, of Montenegro, is personal
ly directing the operations.

The allied Montenegrin and Servian
artillery did eeffctive work, ' silencing
a Turkish battery on Muslin Hill.

The infantry followed up the bom
bardment by storming the hill at the
point of the bayonet," driving the Turks
out of their, works and capturing the
position.

A sortie was attempted by the Turk- -

ing troops south of Scutari, but was
ineffective.

Two Ottoman ships were sunk on
Lake Scutari.

' Unchanged at Tchatalja.
Constantinople, Feb. 8. An official

dispatch was. received from the Tcha- -

uuja. iieauq.uarit;rs wuigui. ii says;
Skirmishes continue in front of the

Turkish army at Tchatalja, but the
situation is unchanged. Ourjufantry
and cavalry on the left wing are har-rassin- g

the enemy. Engagements,
which do not modify, the situation, are
proceeding in the direction, of Gallipo-l-i

between the Turkish trp6ps at Bu-lar- ir

and the enemy's forces at Xa- -

milon. . ' ;

The bombardment of Adrianople is
still in progress, but theTortress is of-

fering violent resistance." -

Turks Repulsed.
Sofia, Feb. 8-- All attempts on the

part of the Turks to assume, the of
fensive at the Tchatalja lines have
been repulsed. A-- i semi-offici- al , dis
patch giving details, of yesterday's
fighting says the Turks advanced in
three columns. The first consisting
Of, Six ; battalions, supported by the
guns at Fort. Gjaurtabia and the war-snip-s

moored in Biyuk Chekmeje bay,
attacked the . Bulgarian positions at
Arnautkeui, but was driven . back by
a counter attack. The second column
of two battalions was forced: to retire'
beyond the Karaiu' river. . The third
column ; ofvone regiment was 'routed
with slaughter by bayonet
charges. l -

in the Derkos district ,t,he. attempts
of the Turks also were .repulsed and
they .withdrew , to ; their originals-positions-

.

Bombardment of Adrianople
'continues. ;, '. ... ;

Sensational Report Unconfirmed.
London, Feb. 8. A" sensational . re

port that the Turks suffered a. crush
ing defeat, at' the hands ot-tn- e Bul-
garian troops in the peninsula of Gal-lipo- li

and lost 15,000 killed and 10,000
prisoners, which was published in Ber-
lin this morning, received no confirma-
tion nor support from any. source to-

day; '
V A telegram received' from Sofia

this afternoon made . no reference ; to
any. fighting. ' '. ' : ' - '' -

iMontenegrcv; like all the rest of the
belligerents . inythe Balkan ' war; Is
badlv in need. of funds. The.govern- -

ment nt . Cettlnie is now trying to
place a smaU' short-ter- m . issue- - here,

GRAFT UN

Wily Ways of Gothkni Police
; Will Be Thorpiighly

Investigated r--

Four Precinct Captaina;peny Charges
of James Purcell, One-time- " Part-

ner of Herman Rosenthal.
indictments

New York, Feb, 8f The most dras-

tic investigation; of'polieycraft that
has been attempted since Police Lieut.
Charles Becker's hired - gnnmen shot
Herman Rosenthal to death last July
is declared today to be under way as
a result of the stpiy told: to the.

comniitte"esferday by
James PurcelL who rani xames .of

hoeses mider - policechance in many :

protection for nearly 17 years, accord--!

ing to his testimony ;
, , .

. "Purcell's story will-be- . investigated
in all Its ramifications if --wasstated
at police headxiuarterp today qn behalf
of Commissioner ryVaido,' .who had be
fore him the four precinct v captains,

tftiH members of the force, who . were
accused by Purcell. cThey -- were ques
tioned regarding the .gambler's allega-
tions that they took mon.ey in return
for; protection oircfeU. v ) ' ,. ;

Each of the- - four; denied in ? sworn
statements the ; truth . of- - Purotlls
charges. One of' the quartette is "Pat-
rick J. Gray, brother-in-la-w of Charles
F. Murphy, leader . ot. Tanimany Hall.
The others are Thomas F. Mirae, Pat-
rick Corcoran and Frederick, W. Mar-
tens. . v.

Purcell did not teljlhis whpJestory
on the stand yesterday it was'learned
from, the district , attorneyja. office.
The rest of it will be reserved for the
extraordinair grand f jury .;.which i"wili
rpsnmft wvrtr Mnnflitf i i v

' district iAt'toTn
to seek first theindictmeht of Police
Captain Thomas Walsh, under suspen-
sion since confessing he shared in
graft collected by Patrolman Eugene
Fox; second, indictment of an .official
at headquarters, a man suspected as
the source of a fund raised to keep
George A. Sipp, a disorderly hotel
keeper, from testifying - before- - the
grand jury against Wialsh prior to the
latter's confession.

Mr. Whitman has. deterred for a
time his -- purpose to seek the indict-
ment of Inspector Dennis Sweeney,
under suspension since Walsh accused
him of having divided graft money
with him; After Walsh and the head
quarters official have been indicted,
if that takes place, testimony against
inspector Sweeney will be heard by
the jury, which will then take up the
allegations of Purcell, who will be cor-rcborate- d,

according to the district at-
torney, by witnesses whose names
have not been disclosed. This ts ex-
pected to lead to many more indict-
ments.

Charlotte, N. Feb. .8. R. L.
Duffy was struck by a Seaboard pas-
senger train this morning at 11 o'clock
near the city and killed instantly. He
was sitting on a cross-ti-e of the tres-
tle and was . asleep apparently. On
account of a sharp curve the engineer
failed to see him. Duffy was employ-
ed as a loom fixer at the Louise Cot-
ton 'Mill here, v

OUTLINES
Fighting continued at the Tchatalja

lines yesterday, with little change-- in
the situation.

President-elec- t Wilson yesterday
Completed the rough draft of his in-
augural address.:

The combined Montenegrin and Ser-
vian forces yesterday began a general
attack on the fortress of Scutari.

L The Webb bill, prohibiting the ship
ment of whiskey into dry States for Il
legal purposes, passed the House yes-
terday, 240 to 65.

The most drastic investigation of
police graft that has been attempted
since Rosenthal was killed, is said to
be under way in New York.

In filing a civil suit against the
United Shoe Machinery Co. yesterday,
the Federal government made its third
anti-tru- st move against that corpora
tion. '

Six companies of West Virginai Na-
tional Guard were held ready last night
to hurry to the Paint and Cabin Creek
coal districts, where the strike situa-
tion was considered very critical.

No caucus pledge will bind the Dem-
ocrats this year, when "they vote on
appropriations lor battleships, the
"economy caticus" called by the -- "no
battleship" Democrats last night fail-
ing to materialize for lack of a quorum.

The - movement of warships to Cen-
tral American points has caused a flut-
ter among the Latin-America- n minis-
ters, who yesterday assured the State
Department; that there was no neces-
sity, for such precautions. The de-
partment- was unaffected and added
another " gunboat to . the list ordered
there. . ." '

New York markets : Money on call
nominal. . Spot' cotton closed quiet.
Flour dull. Wheat;, spot steady;' No.
2 red 1.09 and " 1.10 1-- 2. , Corn firm,
58 N Turpentine firm. Rosin steady;

(Miss Anna Morgan.)
.New York, Feb. 8. Miss Anna Morgan, daughter of J. Pierpont Morgan,

has' announced that she will secure a larger auditorium for the next meet-
ing of the . Spugs, as the members of the Society ' for the Prevention of
Useless Giving are known. This organization is one of Miss Morgan's pet
projects.- - It is composed exclusively of young women. At the last meeting
it .was decided to allow the members to extend invitations to their men
friends to attend the dance that followed the meeting. The result was
that more . than 3,000 people tried to jam their. way into a hall that accom
modated half that number when filled to capacity. ...

Prohibits Shipment of Liquor
Into Dry States for '

Illegal Use .

CONTEST 5T0BB0BHLY FOUGHT

All Amendments Offered to the Meas
ure Rejected Special Rule

Adopted for. Jtt Considera- - --

tion Debate Limited .

Washington, Feb - ; 8 . e Webb
bill to prohibit the Jeter-Stat-e ship-
ment of liquor into dry States for pur-
pose of sale "or ii any manner used"
in violation of the State , laws, was
passed by the House! of : Representat-
ives late today. Two hundred and
lorty votes were recorded in favor of
the measure while 65 Representatives
voted against it! " " " ; ,

The passage of the bill ended one of
the most stubbornly; fought . all-da- y

contests of this Congress. " Senator
Kenyon. of Iowa, author of a Senate
measure of the same general purport,
sat in the House most of the :day
watching the fight, which opened with
a contest oVer the rule to .bring; up
the Webb bill.; ' vi - -

Representatives or organized saloon
advocates sat in the galleries and kept
tallies on the roll calls. ' - ; y

tRepresentative . Fitzgerald, of New
York, criticised his;, fellow w Demo-
cratic leaders fear not -- devoting, more
time to essential appropriation bills.
Representative Dalzell. . of Pennsyl-
vania. Republican, said this "Demo-
cratic House would : go - down in his-
tory as one of "masterly inactivity."
Representative Mans of Illinois, char
acterized as "Aim "flam the bringing
up of the Mil at; this time.. Former
Speaker Cannon.:, declared .' that., the
States should, regulate, liquor - traffic
themselves. Representative Berger, of
Wisconsin,. Socialist,, contejjded--- that
all great inteXTFCTtillu
to Cannon' were temperate drinkers.
Representative Sheriey,;' of Kentucky-attacke-

the , validity --of the bill an
Representative,, .ftucker, of Missouri,
said he represented numerous consti
tuents whose homes had been wrecked
by liquor. "

-

All amendments offered to the bill
were rejected. n- - " . . ,

One of these would have substitut-
ed the bill already passed, by the Sen
ate and another would have added a
penalizing clause With fine and impris
onment provisions, which some mem
bers declared would ' have made the
measure unconstitutional. The bill
now goes to the Senate. --

With party lines temporarily elimi
nated, the House adopted, 211 to CO, a
special rule for considering the bill.

The rule provided for the introduo
tion of amendments and limited de
bate to three hours. 1

Representatives Dalzell and Fitzger
aid led a spirited fight against the spe-
cial rule whei the House , assembled,
insisting that with the short time left
lor consideration of several appropria
tion bills, no other business ought
to be transacted under special rules.-- '

'Why is it." demanded Mr. Dalzell,
' that we have this moral spasm at
this juncture? When the history "of
this Congress is written,, it will oe
the history of the most incompetent
and most useless Congress that ever
sat under the dome of the capitol.

Representative' Fitzgerald attacked
Democratic Trader - Underwood and
Chairman Henry, of the Rules Com
mittee, for allowing the remainder of
me session to joe.iaKen up w mwo
ures whirh "the?! know .have hO
chance of being passed."

"Nobody expects this bill to become
law; it is brought up so that some
members may- - have an opportunity to
tool the nublic" he declared- - .

Representatives- - Pou, of North Car
olina anH rinvtmu of Alabama, de
fended the rules, v-. '

Republican sjeader V.Mann denounc-
ed it as an effort Jto "Aim flam" the
imblir:. Tfpfprrinur to - Representative
Her.rv an "tKa attorney general of
the next cabinet" and personal rep-

resentative of President Wilson, he
declared the Rules Committee chair-
man artiarentlv was leading ' an in
snired effort, tovnrevent consideration
of the aovronriatioh ' bills so they
might go over to the special session
of Congress. .'

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Employe at Logging. Camp Victim of
Fatal Accident. - i v

Newbern, N. C.,Feb. 7 News reach--d

this city this afternoon of a horri-
ble accident which occurred near
Northeast, Pender county, ' yesterday
afternoon, at a logging 'camp operated
by Munger & Bennett, of this city, ana
which caused the death of Earl ivetcn
um, a citizen of that section.. Ketch
urn was employed at the camp as en
gineer of a skfdder, and was engaged
in its operation when the heavy stee
sable holdine it snapped' and wound
around his body in such a menner that
the victim was literally crushed to
death. He . lived for a few minutes,
but death ensued lust after the heavy
coils had been released from his
lody. ,

Obey that impulse and attend - the
Clean Sween Sale at the Wilmington
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Five "Warships Making Ready or Un;
:der Way to Central America
;. Purpose Is to Maintain the

' Status Quo There;

Washington, H Feb . 8 . Movements
of the United States warships to Cen-

tral" America, which became fully
known today put the Central Ameri-
can legations here into a . state of
flutter and sent the Latin-Americ- an

ministers- - hurrying to assure Sec-
retary of "State - Knox . that all was
tranquil in their ctmntries.

Before noon gractlcallj' all the min-
isters had communicated with the
State Department, tp .incfuire the rea-
son for the naval .denibnstration and
disclaim existence i, of, any, conditions
indicating trouble.

Toxall queries the same answer was
returned; that rtheM naval movements
were, merely Drecautionary and in
large part Inspired by information, of
activity of revolutionary juntas in this
country. . At any rate, the State - De-
partment' was! unaffected by any of
the representations, as was evident
by the fact that in , addition; to the
four, warships either under - way or
about to be, ordered to Central Amer-
ica, the gunboat- - Tacoma at Boston,
was"' also added to ithe list and: her
commander was instructed to hold his
ship in --readiness to relieve or, enforce
the- - vessels . on the Atlantic coast pf.
Central America.

It was intimated in official quarters
that the purpose of . the naval move-
ment' was to maintain the status quo
in Central America, so far as that can
be done, by ; the restraining influence
oCwarships,.unti the incoming: admin-islfaticiia- atf

1 airroiporttintty to
define' its policy and decide upon its
attitude toward the pan-Americ- re-
publics, -

.

Authentic reports of uprisings, " co
incident with the change of adminis-
tration :

. in this country, determined
Secretary Knox to guard American in-

terests by having a strong American
naval force at strategic points . Itrwas
pointed put today that his action does
not in any way commit the incoming
administration, which, of course, may
withdraw the warships at once if that
course is regarded as desirable :

The gunboat Annapolis, with her
crew ofjackies,- - augmented from the
South Dakota and Colorado, started
last night from San Diego, Cal., for
Amapala Honduras, to stand guard on
the Paicific side. The Nashville ,at
New Orleans, is making ready for sea
and is expected to put out for Puerto
Cortez,Honduras, on the Atlantic side
early Monday morning.

The cruiser Des Moines, uow at
Guantanamo, the Cuban naval station,
has peen ordered toDe at- - ciueueius,
Nicaragua, not later than February
15th. The Denver : which has been
standing ;by distressed Americans
threatened by attack from Mexican
rebels at Acapulco, will put out from
there in a day or two and drop down
to Acajula, ' Salvador,

There has been sharp criticism in
Cqngress of government interference
in the recent Nicaraguan rebellion,
but it is said President Taft and Sec-

retary Knox are firmly, convinced of
their right to use American forces for
the protection of United States citi-
zens and property whenever a state of
anarchy exists in Central America, or
the established, government's failure
to take what are declared adequate
steps to protect American lives and
property. .

FOR NEW SIZE CURRENCY

Engraving Begun on Dollar Treasury
Note Designs Approved

Washington, Feb. 8.- - Secretary
MacVeagh today ordered the engrav-in- s

of plates for the new one dollar
treasury notes. It will require 18
months to put into circulation this
new paper money, which will be only
two-third- s the size of existing cur
rency. .

" The secretary gave his unqualified
approval to the design for the face of
the note, produced oy treasury om- -

icials, and -- the design tor tne DacK,

created by Kenyon Cox, tne New
York artist. Mr. Cox's design also
was approved Iby the Fine Arts Com-

mission. Simplicity is the character-
istic of both designs.

The back of all denominations will
be the same. A vignette of Washing-
ton will adorn the face Of the one dol
lar bill and the Treasury Department
is now- - drawing the designs tor the
faces of the other denominations.

but the -- financiers have barred their
doors. .':' Outlook Favorable.

' St Petersburg, Feb. 8. Emperor
Nicholas . today, handed his answer, to
the" autograph letter from Emperor
Francis - Joseph, of i Austria,1 to Prince
Hohehlohe-Waldenbur- g Schillings- -

fuerst, who leaves this evening? for
Vienna. : The greatest secrecy is ob-

served here as to 'the nature of;:the
letters;, Financiers here apparently
consider, the outlook in ; the .Balkans
favorable, . -

THIRD MOVE AGAINST TRUST

Government Files Civil Suit Against
United Shoe Machinery Co., AH-- ,

leging Monopolistic Power
and Unfair Tactics j

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 8. The Fed-
eral government madeits third anti-
trust move against the United Shoe
Machinery Company in a civil suit
filed here today, charging the so-call- ed

trust with wielding an alleged mo-
nopolistic power and unfair trade tac-
tics to' force the Keighley Company
a competitor into an unlawful con-

tract for the""leasing sale, and" fixing
the price of an "inseam trimraflng ma-

chine." ' '
, V; .

The United States District Court
here is asked to terminate" .; the con-tra- ct

under which the Keighley. Com-
pany gave the , United Company ; the
exclusive right to . lease to shoe iman
ufacturers the "inseam tramming, ma
chine,", the patent of which is held-b- y

the Keighley Company. iThe effect 'pit
the agreement is declared tp;;be "to
perpetuate and'extend a monopoly of
the shoe, machinery industry inythe
United Shoe Machinery Company, of
New Jersey." - v

Following, are tne defendants' to the
suits: ; ,

- "'

United Shoe. Machinery Company,
Boston;. Keighley Company. Inc., Vine-lan- d

N. J.; Sydney W. Onslow, Or-
leans, Mass.; Edward P. Htidd, New-
ton, Mass.; Charles. Percey; Keighley,
William Bottomley Keighley 4 and
Charles Keighley, of Vineland, N. J.
' The- - goverament's petition . is . a se-

vere' arraignment of . the" "trusts'." al-
leged unfair practice. - The vigorous
enforcement, of its methods is declar-
ed. to have driven practically all com-
petitors' out of the shce ma,chinery In-

dustry, giying the $25,000,000 United
Company cbntrol of more than 99 per
cent of the trade. ' .The big corpora-
tion is descfibed.hy the government

"as follows n the bill: '
By misrepresentation and threats ft

deprives its conipetitors of their cus-
tomers. . It" has K threatened its. com-petitorstb- at

it, will use its enormous
resources and power to take - away
their 4 customers. By threats it has
prevented competing" concerns from
entering the business. Tt has given re--(

on Page 8.)- , (Continued -

FINISHES INAUGURAL SPEECH

Wilson Completes Rough Draft of His
Address Boy Scouts Will Aid In

Inauguration Keep White
House Force.

Princeton, N. J., Feb.. 8. President-
elect Wilson today completed the first
draft of his 'inaugural address. He
acted as his own stenographer in pro-

ducing the document.
Mr. Wilson began sketching it in

shorthand on Thursday and resumed
the task today, copying the notes
himself on a little typewriter in his
studio. It is about 2,000 words Jong,
he said, but he may add to or abbre-
viate" it further.

"I haven't looked up any of the oth-
er Inaugural addresses," he said, "so
I don't know whether this one is long-
er or shorter."

He indicated he was not quite sat-

isfied with the address and might
change it somewhat before giving it
to the newspapers for advance distri- - L

tuition. .

The Governor's attention was called
to the report alleging that Senator
Wlllam'Alden Smith, of Michigan.-ha- d

charge Democratic Senators with
having been inspired by the Presiden-

t-elect to block confirmation of Mr.
Taft's nominations. " -

"Yes, I saw that report," remarked
the Governor, but ""made no further
comment. "

. 7
The Governor was told of the pre-

diction in some quarters that the, dis-
patch of four warships to Central
American, waters, augered further dis-

turbances " in; Latin-Americ- a, which
might come to a head, in a few months.
"I am "as yet uninformed about these
things," he said, r f ' "

The President-elec- t will spend Sun-
day at home with his family. Togeth-
er with. Mrs. Wilson he returned here
from New1 York today, where they
were gmests- - of Cleveland H. Dodge,
classmate and intimate friend of the

' 'Governor. ,
'

;

Duty of Boy Scouts. - .' V ,

Washington, Feb. 8. The boy scouts
will be given an. opportunity to demon-
strate the" value of their training on
inauguration day. . .Between - five - and
six hundred scouts will aid In taking
cae of those whorequire medical as-
sistance, " either marchers dr sp ecta-tor- s.

.; Their ' special ; duty will be to
(Continued on Page 8.)
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